
Overdrive Advisory Committee Meeting 
Wednesday, January 30 

Meeting Minutes 
 

Attending: Laurie Lessner (SAILS), Amanda Viana (Norton), Libby Fox (Middleborough), Karen 
Stefanik (New Bedford), Joseph Fernandes (New Bedford), Melanie Johnson (BCC), Amy 
Sheperdson (Carver), Gail Roberts, chair (Rochester), and Kathy Lussier (SAILS). 
 
The meeting was called to order at 2:08 p.m. 

 
1. Reviewing status of  Overdrive budget 

 
Kathy reviewed the status of the Overdrive budget. Each selector was told they could 
spend about $500 per month under the current budget. We are running underbudget for 
the e-book and audiobook budgets, so there is room for going overbudget in a particular 
month. Spending is high on the budget to order books to fill holds. We will probably 
move funds between accounts in these accounts to accommodate the higher spending 
in the holds account.  

2. Curated lists 
The list of Curated List assignments is available at 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1uvf0Ro0noCjhFwzlYwYdi1EpTfGTwb_p5WyKLslL
GiI/edit . Selection areas are also listed there. Kathy noted that the assignments are 
useful for making sure curated lists remain fresh, but if somebody had a good idea for a 
curated list outside of their assigned month, they should feel free to create one. Kathy 
also showed committee members how they could easily create a Curated List from a 
Suggested List in Overdrive Marketplace. After clicking on the link for the Suggested 
LIst, replace  OneCopyOneUserAndMeteredAccess  with  Curate . You will retrieve a list of 
titles we already own from that Suggested List and will have the ability to add those titles 
to a collection. 

3. Evaluating Overdrive magazine subscription 
The SAILS Board has shown interest in subscribing the magazines through Overdrive. 
When Phase 2 of the statewide Overdrive project is implemented in February, SAILS 
users will no longer have access to magazine titles from other networks. There may be 
patrons using this access who will miss the magazines. 
 
The committee was in favor of this idea, and we discussed evaluation methods. The 
SAILS patron databases survey lists libraries that are currently subscribing to magazine 
services, like RBDigital, Flipster and Hoopla. However, we would like more detailed 
information about libraries subscribing to these services, including what they are 
currently paying. Kathy said SAILS could create a survey to gather this information along 
with a question about interest in subscribing through Overdrive. 
 
The cost of the Overdrive magazine subscription is $15,000 for 25 titles, $22,500 for 50 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/15Z-egWKOacaEEu0r1EXpq6CaSp6S-zvkCdbcffRyOJs/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1uvf0Ro0noCjhFwzlYwYdi1EpTfGTwb_p5WyKLslLGiI/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1uvf0Ro0noCjhFwzlYwYdi1EpTfGTwb_p5WyKLslLGiI/edit


titles. All subscriptions are for one year and are Simultaneous Use titles. Kathy said she 
believes SAILS has funds outside of this year’s Overdrive budget to fund the 
subscription.  
 
A question was raised about how SAILS would select titles for the subscription. One 
suggestions is to ask each committee member to identify five titles each that should be 
part of the subscription and see which ones get the most support. Since SAILS users 
have been borrowing magazine titles from other networks, Kathy said she would see if 
she could get a report of how many titles our users are borrowing and which titles  

4. eResource Central - SAILS is currently considering a subscription to eResource Central. 
If approved, Laurie will be working with the PubPac Committee for implementation 
decisions. Since eResource Central also ties in with Overdrive, SAILS would like one or 
two members of the Overdrive Advisory Committee to participate. Gail and Libby 
volunteered to help with this project. 

5. Gail reported that patrons are very happy with the Libby app. 
 
The meeting was adjourned at 2:35 p.m. 
 
 
 
 
 


